
  

 
 
 

St. Martin in the Fields School 
2012 Magazine/Gift Fundraiser 

 

September 6TH – September 24th 

There will be three turn days this year: 

9/10, 9/17, 9/24 

SCHOOL GOAL 
$15,000 

STUDENT GOAL: 
$200 

SALE INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Fill out the Reachout Booklet and turn in on MONDAY SEPTEMBER 10TH 
2.  Please ask family members and friends to do some early holiday shopping and renew or buy new magazines. DO NOT GO DOOR 

TO DOOR TO SOLICIT SALES. 
3. Payment, in full, must be made to the school before credit for a sale can be recorded. 
4.  Please make out checks To ST. MARTINS PFA. 

5.  Register online at www.gaschoolstore.com account #2512820 , Students may bring in the receipt from the sale and get 
credit for the daily prizes. 

6. Announce our schools fundraiser to friends and family by sending out email with gaschoolstore.com 
7. For customer support call 1 (877) 289 -6247 8am – 5pm CST 

SAVE TIME SHOP ONLINE  

1. Go to: gaschoolstore.com 

2. Click “Click here to register”  

3. If its your first time visiting the site create a student profile with your school store ID 
#2512820 to obtain your student’s ID 

4. Shop away!! Find awesome deals on Magazines and Gifts  

5. Please help our cause, like us on Facebook and post for support 

6. Send email announcing our fundraiser to friends and family. 

7. All items bought online will be delivered to your home address.  

Reach out  and your friends and family who 
live outside of your zip code know that your 

school is doing a fundraiser!!! 
completed address =  

POP-EYE FROG AND TUESDAY FREE 
DRESS 

DUE MONDAY SEPTEMBER 10TH  

REACHOUT BOOKLET 

$25 $50 $100 

PRIZES 
 

$500+ 
Student and 2 friends will  

earn a special off Campus lunch  
at BURGER KING!! 

(with teacher) 

CHILLIN 
PENGUIN 

+ 
TUESDAY 

FREE DRESS 

LANYARD  
+ 

MUSTACHE PACK!! 
+ 

PENGUIN  

BINGO PARTY!!! 
+ 

PENGUIN 

MONEY MACHINE!!! 
+ 

PENGUIN 

LIGHT UP LACES 
+ 

PENGUIN 

MAGIC THUMBS 
+ 

PENGUIN 

$200 $300 $400 

http://www.knotts.com/index.shtml

